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LEGISLATURE ENDS

Lawmakers Returned t o Their
Homes Satisfied

CLOSING SCENEg MARKED BY
GOOD FEELING

Some Final Arts of to lie
Rewarded lor Dlxtructiou ot Distlller-les--Oth- er

Interesting Mils that
Imw- -

Raleigh, March 9th. The Legis-
lature adjourned Monday, and the
closing scenes were fr light with
man; incidents that cannot be re-

corded here for the wuiit of space
and the last days were strenuous and
the work was in a tangle.

SJO Kwr Kuril Mill lilt lip.
The senate hill liy Orinond, and

backed up by the league,
passed the home Saturday night
with some minor amendments which
providis.for the sheriff to have $20
for each blockade still he cuts up,
and provides for the destruction of

all the whiskey and such found at
the still, and the arrest of all found
connected therewith.

Chilli l.nhor Bill Killed.
The child labor bill that Was said

the senate would pass if it would
go through the house was on the
very end of the eessiou put on its
passage and they got to amending it
and the ffrst thing any of its friends
knew had failed to pass, and it was
too late for a nt w one to come up.

Urn Agricultural Building Now.
Champions of the Agiicultural

Department of the State have been

busy since the meeting of the legis-
lature in an effort to allow a bond is-

sue of $100,000 to build n new and
building for housing all

of that part of the States institutions.
The matter was kept back to the
last, and, the bill died on its second
reading.'! it is needed, but no worse

than the others that have been nam
ed here.

Two'fedueatlonal Bill Puled.
The first of .the ..eduction bills

passed, increased trie amount or tne
school fund and provided f
months schools in all the districts ol
the 8tatei making a large sunt avail
able, after the first and etc ni hun-
dred thousand to now given out has
been exhausted, and proid lot the
election of the boards of education
at this session, three in each county
for the terms of two, four and six
years, so as to have old members of
the boards on at all times, not allow

I any crippling for the want of a
knowledge of the work. The county

l, commissioners ate required, if neces-- I

sary by mandamus proceedings, to
' levy enough tax to carry out the

plans, add the closest feature of it
all (8 in the provision that if the
superintendent of the county finis

, that less than sixty per cent, of the
children in a district enroll, and
iiiat the average atteL d ince' Is less
thai thhtrtW fJcan cottipliaJt&ittTabcel oi
Bchool w4hoOBy-arthe- r prooeas
of law. On th other i hand if t he

majority of to pkreats f any t given
4 school district shall petmorTTOrcom

pnlsory attendance, ipav ,ihe jlpe
V i intendeut shall compel all 'children

to attend the school, bo there are
two ways to get to school, voluntar-

ily or bj oornpttlslafl-'Tr- i i3
- Tbev nrinorlly parly made! om
' fight on the provfeiOns of 5 fcotti "the
bills, whose prffvislotos'T bave poni-Vie- d

ere. :The" 'pleaP being' they
were not given any say in the work

;of the school board. ?'
i RomWiii Cmw la Itt; II 1mm n
I The nh Son In" these letter at

f Mother limes pt the1. rem al of 'the1
homeste'adf jaw,' 'and ' toe fact that
Wo UUUSUIUIIUU rvuuiu ' Jiavc LTC

cnangtf all lead u ji to the r end of
the Ben'ioqwhen an effort as; made
10 PBB8 tne Din. arwr tne lesnsiainre

( bad beVrx flooded1 w(tfi petitions ft om
all ovet fl(TStaief on the 'sauii uay;
There 'was nb strong speeches made
for or'airaliiKt ie biU. and the low- -
er houstj Voted a small majdrity for

'the amendment to the constitution;
I but it requires three fifths of the

, legislature to make an amendment
i to tbeJconstitutiou; and that num.

ber am not vote tor the bill. This
is a great disappointment to, the
mercnanis or tne state, wno- - nave
been eard working on this thine for
years, bat it seems that there are
enough. in favor of what is thrown
around-t- h women and children to

"Cfl"1"" 1IIH! Trtlaf.
mleaa'bri

If

the trains, which has ben drummedii

into the ears of ihe legislature all
the session, and which was not satis-
fied with the "cold" it caught in
the seuate, had to come back and
give the house a chance to tell what
it thought about the matter, so an
hour was set and all the advocates
and the opponents had all they
wauted to say, aud the house follow-
ed the senate and killed the bill by
a vote of foi to forty-eigh- t.

In the senate it was a tie, and the
President killed the bill.

The electric hoadlight bill was
not hard fought in the house, and
many knew little of it, and it was
passed, and will be the law. It re-

quires the roads to begin to put
electric headlights cf a strong pow-

er on freight trains and passenger
trains, at the rate of 25 per cent,
a year for the next four years. It
is intended to prevent collisions by
enabling' the engineers to see wmn
other in time to s op, or to g t off,
at least.

1'ut tint TlieKye-Klito- a l'eddler .

The doctorB have thuir society,
and the osteopaths, the dentists, the
opticians, all have the same, and
now they have put tho using on the
man who goes abeut titting glasses,
only as the law passed requires hint
to stind sucli an examination ' as
those in charge shall lay dowur for
him or quit. One man only is left
to hanile glasses, aud that is the
man who has a store aud keeps
such for sale. v

A Negro Ktrormatary,

An oldJuegro woman who died
in Ureensooro some tiuie ago left
the sum of Eight hundred dollars
to start a reformatory for the negro
youth of the land, and so as to take
care of the seed tne legislature pass-

ed a bill fixing it so thatj the work
may be begun at any timq in a given
limit. It simply mattes the nucleus
aroaud which there will be bffilt iii
the near future such a school or re
formatory for : this class.
" PMtd A Trail Bill, Bat Not Texas

The climax of the session of ' the
I legislature came Thursdav night

when the matter'of" passing or' not
an aou-iru- - bill came

(passing-
-

t re ' the house. As is
kpown the matter of passing or not
naming such has been the burden
of the song since the first week, and
thaorgau. found that .there vai
doubt of any at all and especially
one with the teeth that had been
talked of so much. Thrre had
been much fright. The Senate had
declined to put teeth as they call the
subsections into its bill, and the
fight bad been exhausting: the mat-
ter before the House whs of a two
fold uature, there being two bills
combined in the hope of sugar coat
ing the lexas conglom eration so it
might slip down.

After sparring to find who was
who, the speach making begun, with
Mr; Koonce of Onilow in the lead,
and The battle waged,' all democrats
talking for DDikmdwa biltnpus
mosvain6tthje Texas iranger Jtfcdi

tlat tb6"ffeTHDcTtff
tftey did, and. fheywerOj .damned if
they did ' not.' And continuing
argued the; republican as
the place of refuge for capital.

'- Dpaghton " came oat, tee
mad who wrote the-- platform, sad
said that the would affect
atf oranizatioa-of- , the farmers ,.aod

tbi' the bill was all
fn party eer proposed, it Seemed
to th then that the
Tctxlu) was dead, and it did die
on. the firstroujid. anUtbeA second
aad--, the senate bill, men tioasd

aa passed 74 to 2;, 3 ??V
TUts iUi mtiiiflmtMr tthtmt.

1 . M J ,?7'4.-:-iM'.:-

:
!Tb)B bill Ho rjequire-'atV- ' people

to pactic medicine to shave
8peDt,four;VearS la a feigh .schfiol r
to hare a grwde bcJiet's
cate was cacei'pasaed on a re-

hearing, and called back' ftua finally
killed in the end by one vote, had a
hard time from its inception

All Oil To Be Inspected.'

The oil inspection bill of Senator
Donghton requiring inspection

test of all oils for illuminating
purposes, sold ii the Sute to be in-

spected, passed' by a vote of two to
one after a hard and bitter fight, - in
which more than one lost their tem-

per. - It requires an inspector for
congressional district, at ' a

salary of not over $1000 per year,
and not in that event to be more
than the JJeea. collected amount to''!,' 11.1.1 ,7 u:r ..,.me wor a is 'iu in u oanua1 ox tne'
agricultural board, and not the Com

TO HONOR THE. CONFEDERATE

DEAD OF RANDOLPH COUNTY.

We have set our hands to the sacred task of erecting in th 1 town of
Asheboro, near our beautiful new courthouse, a monument to commemor-
ate the bravery and valor of the Confederate Soldiers of Randolph County
who fell in the war between the States.

Love for our county and loyalty to the ni'n who nobly died for
Southern liberty ani independauce impel us ti this undertaking. It is
true indeed that the Confederate Soldier needs no costly tomb to glorify
his memory since the whole Southland is his s"puluher, and the people for
whom he laid down his life have prepared for him, 111 their own hearts, an
imperishable memorial, lint there are dep and sacred sentiments which
demand a material expression of our reverence foi thrir memory, and our
admiration for their devotion to duty.

A due regard for posterity demands it. lest the l"sson of their hero-
ism and the purity of their patriotism be not duly impressed upon the
generations that will come after us.

In every county our state there should stand a memorial in bron."
or stone that the heroic deeds of the Southern S ililn-r.- 111:1 y never he

We feel that there should be erected at our county' capitol, un-

der the shadow of our rew "Temple of Justice" a duift of noble propor-
tions, worthy of the spot, worthy of the illustrious deeds of our Confed-
erate Soldiers, and worthy of the people of the county.

We would tha all men in looking upon it might feel that it was a fit
expression of the glory of the dead and of the love and revereuce of the
people for whom they died. . It will speak to gener i'io4s yet unborn of
the simple loyalty and sublime constancy of the Soldiers of Randolph
county who fought without reward aud who died for a cause that was to
them the em' odiment of liberty and sacred right. And now, citizens of
Raneolph county, in the name if our heroic dead and for the ho ir of
our county, we appeal to you to aid us in our undertaking.

It is fitting that this monument to the honor of the Soldiers of Ran-

dolph county should represent the devotion of eaiS and every citizen of
our county. Surely the kiiured of those who gave their best acd bravest
men to the standard of the South in that tiemendous struggle should be
eager to contribute their part to the sum neoessary to erect, here in full
view of the capitol of the county, a shaft worthy to commemorate the
valot and the virtue of those heroic men whose deeds have never been sur-

passed, and who have e'nel imperishable renown on their county and the
commands tinder whose banners they fought. The Randolph Chapter
Daughters of tne Confederacy, appeal to to you by the scrd memories of
thai) lost cans", and by the honor dne to our glorious to make a
prompt and liberal contribution to
honok-abl- an enterprise.

LH8- - W. A. Underwood,
'Mrs. W. C. Ham;moso,
(Mrs. J. T. Mo'Frm,
jhiRS. Wiley Rush,

j Monument Committee.
j

- Mrs. D. Historian.

j While this appeal is fresh in your mind decide what contribution
you jilll make and forward the same by check or P. O. money order to
to Mrs J. D. Ross, treasures Asheboio, N. C. All contributions will be
puttlcly acknowledged through the of The- Coukie i and The
Bulletin.

te,ay notar a, fig which L'"1 counties tor two or more years.
WwpsSMnfcrJwW'pdjfe imwe bill which ha been

for party

Whew

Texas bill

settle matter
Bteei

above

fjrst cet'tlfi
Icjlled

the
ard

aoh

dead,

missionf makes the.' appointments.
Theoilwill be inspected in bulk, and
and; tags'" like' the fertilizer tags
furnisUed. to put .off barrels. It
was stated ih8tthe'taiuard
like such a thine, as it would nake
the pionopolj cmpleteybirf tKPJ-th'n-

g

that was thought to get in be-

hind, the Standard Oil, as will this,
will' pass anythiug an . where The
tax is one half a cent per ralUn,
and as all know will be put on the
price of the oil, perhaps more.

FlKhtlafThe Audubon Boelrtjr.

."Everything in the legislature is
in favor of game protection and
there have been more game bills
p teaed than other kinds of bill and
spine have prevented killing in cer- -

mentioned in the letter of ten be-

fore met its death in tbe ' house.
Then a cloud began to gather as to
the working of the Audubon Society
in the State, and the cha ge was
made that the thing gave fat offices
to aJot of people, while the counties
receiveu no oeneuc. a 011 was in-
troduced by Mr. Rascoe of Bert e, a
bran who employs a game warden
for his own county out of his private
funds, exempting his cmnty and

ne other from the law and making
the county commissioneis the en-

forcers of the law, aud the license
tat 0 to the county and State
sobool fund, instead of to the officers
of Audubon Society. It was a
winner, and a great bunch of coun-
ties went into tbe bill amend
men t and it passed the house. Go-

ing over to the senate, thirteen
counties were cutuit by the senators,
bat it is said that there are about
forty still in the bill. Tne Com-
missioners appo nt a chief warden
for county, aud he the assistants.
It may not help '.natters any. It
shows that the And u boa is not giv-

ing feacistaction as it now is. -

; Serloui Wreck. ,

A local freight train was wrecked
near Walnut Cove Saturday, and
Uifginfer Robert U. Smith was prob-
ably fattdly injured. f ierri-bl-

.mangled by neing caught under
his. engine and fearing his dejth
would follow immediilely he calm-i- v

directed a message to bia 'wife at
;jjiyap tiBTioro Tnfdnhfirg "" tTef "bt ' ttle
aacident.

farther the worthy achievement of si
;

W. Stedman,

columns

by

the

MisS May D. McAltster, Prep.
Mrs. W11. O. Hahmek, 1 t V. Pres.
Mks. J. V. HpNTEit. 2nd V. Pres.
Miss Lillian Bckch, Secretary. '

Mb8. Herbert Momn, Cor. Sec.

.'. Farmer Tries to Kill Himself.

Adolphus Thomas, a prosperoup
farmer residing six miles south of
Wueton-Sale- went to his bam,

1 en arountl his neck. After adjust
ing tne rope around his neck be
Weaped out of the window. The

rope broke, lie is still in an un-

conscious condition, his lower jw
having been dislocated, but his con-

dition is considered) hopeful; :) ;
' ' U .1 .
InH.ettlDff Right OtIVlJ.

Col. 0. H. Pi Cornell, chief
Of the Southbound Railroad,

has recently gone over the proposed
route frim Winston-Sale- to Wades-bor-

and it is rumored that work
will begin on the road in the near
future.

Coulcemee Telephone Co.

The Cooleemee Telephoue Com-

pany was organized last week. T.
V; Terrell is President; C. S. Stuart,
Vice President; J. 11. L. Rice, Sec-

retary & Treasurer; and J. N. Led-for-

R. L. Eiliott with the officers
directors. Long distance lines will
be added to the exchange.

May Recover Injuries.

A dispatch from Thomas ville says
that the condition of Hilly Beck,
one of the victims of the' sa v mill
explosion which oc. urr d last week
five miles south of Thomasville, is
very favorable and his chances of.

recovery are godu.

Negro Puts I '.ye Out.
"Dr. Xbunie'.Hobsou, of Ch'ailes-ton- ,

S. 0., got into a row with a
negro waiter in Washington last
week at a fashionable restaurant.
The negro struck Dr. Robsou's eye
glasses driving a portion of the lens
iut- - his left eye.

Raleigh Man Commits Suicide.

A. L. Saintsing, a Raleigh iron
moider, committed Buicide by shoot
lng a bullet into his brain on Satur-
day of last week. He had been
drinking fur the last two weeks and
was in a depressed condition.

vxne premium list tor tne
m"S no",fo "Tie 'held"" this

fall appears in this issue.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

An extra session of Congress is
called to meet on next Monday for
the purpose of revising the tariff.

A company has been formed to
build a telephone line from Lexing-
ton to Tyro.

Register of Deeds O. T. Murdock
spent Sunday with relatives at
Lasbiter.

Hon. Cyrus B. Watson is criti-
cally ill at his home at Winston-Sale-

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoi', wife of Mr.
LiWieuce Holt of Iui lingtou,
died Thursday night of Us', eek.
She suffered with pneumonia.

Seven negrci-- wi-i- hanged in
Louisiana lit Friday, Ink Were
charged with inurdor and one for
criminal assault.

U. S. District Attorney Kealing
has resigned rather than prosecute
Joseph i'ulitz-- r in the Panama libel
case at Washington.

J. 1'. Redding, of High Point, haa
gone to Ho; Springs, Ark., to soek
relief from his suffering from rheu
matisui for tne last several years.

The graded schools of Raleigh
closed last Fridiy for lack of f uuds.

W. A. Stewart, a prominent law-

yer of Dunn, was run over aud killed
by an A. C. L. train at Dunn a few
Uavs ago.

The development of the water
power at t Falls has been
stopped ou accuuut of litigation be-

tween opposing interests. $2,000,-00-

have been spent so far m the
development.

II. M. W hi taker, car inspector for
the S. A. L. was rnu over aud killed
by a trait, while working ou the
yard at llamlei last Friday.

Mrs. Julia G. Fiuley, wife of J. E.
Finley, president of the Bank of
North Wilkesboro. died at a sanitar-
ium at Baltimore last week. -

Mrs. Lucy Thagaid, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Yai.es at Cameron Saturday, aged
81 years. Paralysis caused her
death.

Mrs. C. II. Osborne, of Freeman's
Mill, Guilford county, died Satur-
day. She was the mother of C. A.
Osborne and Mrs. A, P.. Kersey,
of Greensboro.

H. M. Tajseli, white, will ' be ap-

pointed postmaster at Florence, S.
C, to succeed J. Ev Wilson, negro,
enioved.

The new Steele bridges at Gulf,
and Carbon ton, in Chatham county
are completed. Other bridges ug

built by the commissioners in
Chatham county at Cumnoch and
Woodard, will be completed aboi.t
April 1st.

W. B. Samuels, who was recent))
convicted and sentenced to 18 years
in the penitentiary for k'lling

Flannagan, of Draper, Rocl
ingham county, has been granted
a further suspension of judgment
for 30 days.

T. M. Angle, of Rockingham
county, who was tried in Danvill.
some time ago for irregularities In

practiced while engaged in the liquor
business, was sentenced to the Fed
eral prison four years and fined

$15,000. He has been in then
Atlanta prison for several months.
He has been granted a new trial by
the higher court and will be taken
to Danville next month for the
hearing.

DAVIE TO BUILD JAIL.

10,000 BnlldliiK to Be KrcetrdCemrt
Hone la Be liemodeleil.

The Board of Commissioners of
Davie courty have decided to build
a new jail at a cost of $10,000 and
a jury room, cells and other necessi
ties will be added to the couithouse.
TbTa decision was reached at the
meeting of the Board held a few
days ago.

;over 1101 ' Appointments.

Gov. Kitchin has m ids the fol
lowing appointments: Directors of
the school for the Deaf aud Dumb
at Morganton. M. H. Holt, Guilfoul;
J. H. Mock, Dividson; J. L. Scott,
Alamance, trustees of the North
Carolina collece or Aericulture and
Mechanical Art, Raleigh; Evere't
Thompson, Pasquotank; R. H. Rick,
Hasp; Locke Craig, liuuecmbe; O
Masj Uardner, Uieveland county,
and; to nit unexpired terms ending
Maiich aOth, 1911, E. M. Kooui e,
OSbIow, and 0. L. Clark, Bladen

ounty.

ASHEBORO ALIVE

Enthusiastic Meeting of the Indus.
trial Association

INDUSTRIAL AGENT S. V.
RICHARDS INVITED

To Visit Akliehiiru anil an Ail
dres in I lie InU i ost ol Town llev el.ip-nie- nt

tilvertisln Matter to He

An interest ng meeting of the
Asheboio Industrial Association was
held in the ollice of the President
la-- t Thnn d iy night. There was a
good attendance and some good work

one towards assisting 111 developing
nd advancn g the town's commer

cial lite.
The meeting was culled to consider

mattcis pertaining to the new union
tation which dunaud immediate

attention in view of the fact that
the options secured by the Associa-
tion on land r. iniivd by the rail-

roads for this purpose will expire in
a few days. A committee was ap-

pointed to take the niatier up with
the officials of the Asheboro & Aber- -

leeu Railway. It was stated that
the Southern was ready to act as
soon as a conference could be secur-
ed with Messrs. Page.

An effort will also be made to ar
range an attractive proposition to
secure the location of the Jr. 0. U.
A. M. orphanage at Asheboro.

Another matter that aroused no
little interest was the suggestion
that the Association iuvite Mr. S.
V. Richards, industrial agent of the
Southern Railway, to visit Asheboro
as tbe guest of the orgauization and
arrange for him to address the As-

sociation oa town building and
municipal development. A commit-
tee was appointed to arrange for his
visit which will mean much in the
progress of oar town. "

"Asheboro must be advertised"
was the unanimous opinion of the
members present at the meeting
last week and the executive commit-
tee was authorized to compile and
issue at once a neat little booklet
for distribution, telling of Ashe-boro- 's

advantages and possibilities
as a commercial town, the high
moral plane of its citizenship, its
educational and other a 1 vantages
that would attract the home seeker
and those having mom, for profit-
able investment.

Asheboro has made fine progress
during the last five years and indi
cations point to still greater stride
during tbe next.

MYSTERIOUS 9EATH.

Young Man FeunS Dead In Road Near
Cedar Kalis Feul Play Suspected.
Joshua Yow, a yonng white man

of Cedar Falls, was found dead by
the roadside a few yards from his
home Tuesday night, liis ceata is
Barren nded with mystery.

ihe young man was found with a
ballet weund in his forehead, the
ball passing through his skull. Us
wai lb year old and is survived br
a young wife.

Ihe young man was at bis father 1

honse a short time before 9 o'clock
and seemed to be in tine spirits; it is
not thought that he met death at
his own hand. If so no cause caa
be assigned fr the rash act.

Foul play was suspected and the
sheriff aud coroner were notified and
an investigation made yesterday
morning.

At this time the investigation is
in progress aad it is not known
what the result of tie investigation
will be.

SlmmoBS Not a Candidate.

Senator Simmons comes out very
promptly stating that there is ho
ground whatever for the rumor that
he might be named as Judge Pur-nell-

successor, and that he would
not have the appointment if it were
tendered him.

Wealthy Malooa keeper Sentenced.

T. K. Renigar, a wealthy saloon
keeper conv cted of selling liquor in
the recorders conrtin Winston-Sale-

last week, was sentenced to the
county road for twelve months. He
appealed to the Superior Court.

No Highway Coaamlaaloa.

Senator Klnttz' bill creating a
highway commission and carrying a
special appropriation of ten thousand
dollars, was defeated in the Senate
on latt Saturday.


